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COMPETITOR CASES

High Handed Methods to Ee Implored

Against th ) Accused

THEIR FATE IS SEALED IN ADVANCE

Ho New Testimony Will Be Admitted Whea

Trial is Gelled.

ONLY FAVORABLE WITNESS IS IN PRISON

His Sworn Stateawat is Displeasing to

Spanish OSoials.

PRISONERS TO BE FOUND GUILTY AGAIN

Will Xat lie Urcatc l , bul-

C'nn He Ivrfit In.lrll nllrl lu-

1'rloiin , U | IIRto UIU-

clnl
-

Ili-J Tnpc.

' NEW YORK , June IS. A dlipatch froc-

Haiana fays : Consul General Lxo bn-

fln .ly been officially notlfled that On * Mel

ton the American newspaper corrcepondent
Captain Lat rde and others belonging to th..

captured American schooner Competitor , ant

3d American ! Incarcerated with them in th
Cabanas fortrew for treason will be callec

for public trial July 1. The. hearing will gi

before civil Judges and Judgment wilt b
entirely based on the decliratlonj prevlouil
made within the walla of the military pr oi-

by a government official acting on behalf o

the Spanish admiralty and War department

The court will listen to no new ttetlmony.-
G

.

orge Ferran. the oaly wltn a the Com
ptt.tcr men wore permitted to call. I : etll-

In prjwn here. Hla sworn ttatemcnt wa

that the vessel wa* beyond the three-mil
limit when flred upon and selied. Thl
statement displeased the Spaniard , and Per
ran is therefore detained , and stand
charged with perjury.-

Concul
.

General Lee as jet ha received n-

lnslructlon from Washington to cmplo

counsel to defend the prisoners. A Spanii-
ldagUtrate eald the men would undoubted !
be found guilty again and sentenced to deat
or long tern Imprisonment , but addtJ-
"Their friends need not fear their D lng ex-

ccutcd or deported Were the men shot ,

he said , "pcsular Indignation in the Unite
States would cos-pel McKinley to act. O

the ther hand , were they declared innocen-
or pardoned. Spanish sentiment might drlv
the Judges and magistrates from the benci-

Jlut they can be kept as prisoners In-

defln' ey In Cabanas , through Judicial an
diplomatic red tape "

The rebel general * . Rlverla and Bacatloa
will not bo executed. The authorities hav
recall ed a cable from the minister of wa-

to stwpend the tentences of death "pendm
the close cf htatllitiee. " At Matanzas , Sank
Clara , Sanctl Splrltus. Cleafugcs and Pina
del nio dozens of executions have occurre
during the last three days. At Sagua tw
Cuban girls. Rosa Prleto and Josepha Borge
accused of sending out clothis to their brotl-
crs. . were convicted of eidmg the rebelllo
and sentenced to long Imprisonment In th-

'African ptnal colonies.
Leading Havana newjpapere. commentln-

on Canovas' Cuban refarm bill. Insist tha
according to Us provisions the franchise wt-

b extended to loyal Spaniards only an
will exclude Cuten ! *ho bore anna tgalns-
Spain. . _

OCTLHIM HIS POMC1-

Blnkcn n Siirrcli n Arrival nt Snn-
tlticii ilf Culm.

HAVANA , June 2S. Captain General Wej-

ler after a itormy passage on n coaai-

Ing steamer from Maniacllla , arrived at Sac

tlago de Cuba y.'sterday afternoon. Th
steamer was met by a number ot tugs ha-

Ing on board the municipal authorities , tb-

prov.nclal authorities and General Llnarii-
th military convnander of the district. Tt
port and thlpplcg were profuiely decorate
In h n r of the captain general , and he wa
cheered by large numbers of people , wh
lined the routfs from the wharf to th-

c&thclral and thence to the pilace. In cpll-

of th ; fact tbrt rain was falling heavily. .'
the palace tb; captain general received a
the lo-al. clvl and military authorities.-

AdJre
.

lnc the local authorities last ever
Ing In the pilace of Santiago de Cuba , Cap
aln General Weyler said he remembere
.with pleasure that region where he had er-

Kaged In a tatnpalgn during the previous wt-

In Cuba. Tie explained that he was comU-
to pac'fy hat part ot the Island and thi-
thcugh lie n s strongly desirous of peac
his systen of making war was to be rl ;

orcus tovard the "rebels" who refuse I

accept tl clemency which Spain , throug
him , o3're< l them The general addet
"No".M'siandlng the examples In rigor si-

by ctttr colonial nations I attend to tt-

rcco'i'Jctlcn: of the wealth * of the Islani
This vas the purpcee which Inspired m-

lact tircrct-s. and I propose to continue th
policy although I have been compelled I

come Instances to countenance dectructioi-
owlc ; to the fact that circumstance * ha-

rntdi It necessary In some cases to desire
the) resources of ihe rebels. "

St IJM.Y TKMI'OHAK-

IGtrfiu Cnptiirc'I'onn of Gllinrn , lit
U llrl i-ii Oni.

NEW YORK. June is. A dfcp tch to tt-

He aM from Key Wcet < as : Private atUlc
from Santiago province give further detai-
of 'he Sgbtlug during last we* '< arou-
tGvi'a: anJ Blow , between Insurgents at
Span h forced. The sdvwes stale that tl-

Icsu'gtats under General Garclt an.t Colon
Tt-rres , numbering between 5,000 and .ft
men attacked both leapcrts ilmultaneouil
but met with a etubborn reilstaBce. Tld-

CTT. "stratlon against Dance , which U le
than ten leaguei , dutast from Glbsra. on tl
north was only m e. and ss ; rily tu-
cccsful and Garrlj. with hU forces , eaten
Gibara. Ills tucrfn. however. wi only
short duration. *i be wi eutcfqueut-
dr ven out after a hot fight , during hl
many vtere killed and wounded on both side

C ! onel Matbajo. a veteran ot the t <

years war saya Gtnetal Gomez baa planni
the ampaign ar 4 put It In operation I

has liitrlbiitfd rolumos of men tbrougbo-
iSlatariis. . lU ana aad other province* .

I Cn tll r Mn ) Mlcrn-U lir I.onir ,
' WSHINGTON' . June IS. No official I

ferr at Ion has bn received at the Sta
department In regard to the report fro
Havana that Soaor Caitrllar Is to succe
Sec r de Lome tt th * diplomatic repr * nt
live - ( the Spanish goveramwit tt U'wbip
ten The otflcUIi of the SjunUb I gatu-
Ie'J< ne to dlmiu the report In any way-

.lurr
.

* Trinip * for Culm.
1 MADRID. June t $ . Seoor Canovas d-

Cait.113 says that In case the Spaolsh fore
Jo r uba should cwSer severely from skLn
during the rainy c * oa thu govcrsjBMt vl
send 20.004 additional lre p< to the IsUod
October , la order to maUtain the army at I
full Btrength and to laltet a final biow apt
the insurgents.

LetlixourriMe * III * Sun.r WASHINGTON. Juse , The State d-

partment b-as recelrrd tateaie t tr Bi Co-

tul Gtctral L e it Havana. IB which kr d-

cltres that hu son bad no rooi ecti a whs-
e r wltb 'he prnastuic (.ubUouoa tealie* aca ot the Kuu ttif.it.

KVKItYTIIlNn COMHS M'l.KAVS WAY-

.Ohln

.

Drniorrnt" > ol o I'nnnlmna * on-
n Cnmllilntr ( or Otucrnor.C-

OLVMnfS.
.

. O. . June JS. Tie ra dklates
tad ielegat are here la force to-lay for
tb democratic state convention , ubkh meeti
tomorrow and Wednesday The delegates
meet by conere . lonal districts tomorrow
afternoon and the ccramltteeti tomorrow
night , while the convention profr do not
c table till Wednesday. ID addition to
fall flat ? ticket , members of the legislature
are elected this year. There have b ei
several aspirants for the senate- , but Johr-
R. . McLean , proprietor of the Cincinnati En-
quirer. . has secured such a large majorltj-
of lUlfsates to the : fat convratlon thai
there hi BO more opposition to him hen
than there- was to Senator Hanna at thi
republican Hale convention in Toledo las'-

Mr. . McLean did not expect to attend th
convention , but bis friends today pay the ]
will try to get htm Hrre. McLean's friend !

ito not want any senatorial rndorsemeni
resolution attached to the platform. The ;
do not want any endorsement tor any othei
senatorial candidate and are simply keep-
Ing clear the rlcht of way.-

N'o
.

democrats have neld silt ? offices sine
McKlnley was governor and a new cla s o
aspirants Is la the field. There are dotrm-
of candidates for each place on the stati-
tkVrt and they are all here today wit !
headquarters ot en. Nominations will tx
made for governor , tieulonsnt governor , su-

trtme Judge , treasurer , attorney gen-
eral ; school commissioner and mem
be.of the Board of Public Works
Among the candidates for governo
are : Robert T. Hough. Paul J. Sorg
John C. Welly. D. D. Donavan. E. A-

Smalley. . J. M. Van Meter , S M Hunter
A. W. Patrick. Horace L. Chapman. A. W-

Thurman , John J. Lentz. C P. Noble. Job :

W. Wlnn. E. B. Flnley. F. C. Layton. F. M-

Marriott. . John G. Reeves. Frank Southard
Today Hough Is the favorite , but the fieli-

ls making a hard fight on him. His friend
ie ert that he Is such a strong silver mat
that he resigned as solicitor of the -interna
revenue department. His opponents fay hi
resignation was asked for and that he won
a Carlisle pold button. The convention li

almost a unit for free silver , and no candl
date Is considered whose record !s not clea-
on that Issue. An eCot j* b< lng made ti
have nothing else In the platform except thi
one silver plank. This will avoid endorslni
the Chicago platform as a whole and othe
questions on which there are differences o-

opinion. . Owing to Senator Hanna votln-
iagalttit the- Cuban resolution , there are som
who insist on a stronger Cuban resolutio :

than was adopted at Toledo
With the unusually large number of can

dldate * and their workers here tonfstht th-

anteconvention contests were cry animated
The field has concentrated acalnst R. T-

Hough as the favorite for governor and wll-
Sgbt him to a decisive ballot. There wer
very many reports circulated against bin
tonlsht. The Press-Post , the central demo
cratlc crzan. In a leading editorial tonlgh
questioned his orthdoxy on the sliver ques-
tlon and the Dtepatrh an Independent papt
produced articles from the HUUboro Gazett-
In which Judge Hough is Interested ar> l o
which his brother Is editor , to show tha-

II Houh was not an orieinal sliver man
Numerous statements have been publlshei
about Houeh wearing a Carlisle badge dur-
Ing the contest betwesn Bt-ckburn and Hunte-

II for senator In Kentucky and previous to th
[ Chicago convention.-
j

.

j While many cf the leaders are opposln
' what Is being termed McLean's elate for th
state ticket with Hough at the head of th
list , none of them oppose McLean for sena
tor.-

TOHACCO

.

CAM: GOES TO JCIIY-

I.iTrjor Slake ircnmrnM nnd Jail ?
! p Chnrjrr.

NEW YORK. June 25. Arguments wer
continued today In the trial of Preslden
Joseph B. Duke and other officers and dl

rectors of the American Tobacco company , o

the chargeof conspiracy to restrict trad
Jc.feoh H. Chcate addressed the Jury In b
half of the defendants. District Attornc-
Olcott spoke for the prosecution , and th
case was then given to the Jury.-

I

.
I Judge Fitzgerald in his instructions to th
! jury tald that the trial was an exceedlngl-
II Important one. It was an action brougb-
r by the public at large In the name of th
| people of the state. He would Impress
. upon the minds of the Jury that It was nc-

a civil suit tn which It was sought to e=

! tablish private rights or remedy prlvat-
ii wrongs. Whether or not the fact alleged I
II the indictment constituted a crime was

quc-sticn ot law with which they had n-

jj concern. It was for them to determln-
whether or not the evidence established th
truth of the allegation. After ruling upo

' a number of requests submitted by couas
for the defecs the Judge directed the Jur-

to retire.-

j

.

j IJEUS' SCHEME COLLAPSE !

Atinmlnn * the Id on of Founding?
Soclnllotlc Colony.-

MILWAUKEE.
.

. Wte. . June : . Victor
Berger , editor of a socialist organ , gave 01-

a statement tonight on his re-turn from
conference with Eugene V. Debs, He ray
the scheme to plant a socialist colony in tb
west has been abandoned and to take II

place there will bo a small migration of ur.
employed men to the state of Wasblngtci

' They will look for homes there the ssm-

as other settler * and the expense of thel-
transportatlou wit ! be paid through a pe
capita tax of 15 cents a month on member

i of the social democracy. Dfb ' new fart ]

j Deb * will remain in the east and he an-
hU associates will devote themselves to th
cause of socialism through this politic:

party and the ballot-

.EXTEIITAI.V

.
I

AOCTIIBIIV VISITOH-

JI'annmrrlcnn Ilrpcnt - - Mmle Wei-
cnuie to Clnrlnitull.C-

INCINNATI.
.

. June IS. Tbe otJiclat we
come of the city n.l its commercial bodlc
was extended to the Panamertcaa tourisi-

ii j today. At 10 o'clock there was a gatherin-
ii In the- Grand hotel of the representative but

arts men , and , led by Mayor John A. Call
I well , they formally received the foreigner
, Tbe party was then escorted to the Chamtx
' rot Commerce , where there was another recei
' I tlon. Tbe afternoon was devoted to an ei-

I1 carslon on the Ohio river.
. ! TouUr.t the Manufacturers' club ii-

a reception at the hotel , tomorrow there wi
'* a trolley trip to the city's fuburLi. ar.J tt
guests tilll depart In the afttrnocu for I.oul

. v Ie.

Yoniijj Womnii Aliilnrlcil.
LOS ANGELES , Cat. Jun * X-Thc l.tt

town of Downey , in the southern part
the county. Is terribly excited today ovi-
a cue of abduction last night. Ml ** Main
the daughter of re p clablnelltodo r*
pie wxs chlor furmt'l and UU-n from li-

Ix lroom In her night drei by an unkncm-
mm. . who entered through the window. .
iluyilKlvt thin raurnlrx ; the > ouug worai-
vrai found uan-lerinr tn a d e-l roodll-
kfeer l roller frvm borne. She ha * b*<

urable as yet ta jive a clear d *crtptlcn
fcr trant-r abdu tor. but a poMe nil
Ukt.lheund* is scourin ? the eocntry aboi
Dow n >*.

llrnvy Storm In Grorcln.-
UACUN

.
, Ga JuneA wind and ral

( truck Cordeie , Ga. , today at neo
f doun aUltodl > t church arid I-

Isttr l of another church , prostrating tel
grapta lre and blowing do n tre atmany fence ; There I* ale much Jaroat-
to crops In the path of toe norm. Advlct
from Carruliton report much damage
cror*. Several people -were badly hurt, b-
BO

<

one was klthtd-

of Orrun Vc rl . Juur
At Hambure-Sailtd-PennfyUaaia. f (

New York-
.At

.
SOBtharnjiton-Salled-Frwlrrieh di-

GroM . for N w York.-
At

.
Olt >ntltar3aiUdFuda. for New Yor

At Antwerp Arrived Noordlaiul. fro.
New York-

.At
.

Philadelphia rrUod-Pensland. fixx-

At N w y.rkArrived llanltcl-a , froi-
onJ . .-

1.A'

.
Uot.i.tA.rrt ed-iTuiiia lj , from N *

PROCLAMATION IS COMING

President Wdualey Assures the Eipositioa-
Hu OSuial Becegnitioa ,

FOREIGN NATIONS TO BE NOTIFIED

Sennfor ThnrMnn I'rr rnt tlif Mntter
and Rrtu u 1'romlne of Action

( rout Exrrullte or Stnlc-
i Ucjinrtnirtit.W-

ASHINGTON.

.

. June !J. (3p cfal Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) President MeKloley. either through
the Executive department or through the De-

i partment at State , wltl cill attention of for-
i cign governments to the exposition to be held
I ID Omaha next rear. Senator Tharston was

Instrumental In bringing this highly desired
! action about.-

On
.

Saturday the junior senator from Ne-

braska
¬

had an Interview with the president
along the lines o ( the Allen senate resolution
Introduced last week , calling upon the pres-

ident to make an oQclal proclamation oj the
Transmtssl&slppi Expedition. The State de-

partment tatriag the sued U dii) regarding
the matter and the committee on ways and
meant o * the house being cppesed to the
precedent which the concurrent resolution
: t , there was nothing else lett but to seek
presidential aid , and this Senator Thur ton
did. The president examined the senate res-
olution as proposed by Senator Allen and
after some time. In hlch the whole his-
tory

-

of the exposition was gone over , Mr-
.McKlnley gave the Junior senator from Ne-

braska to understand that either from the
Executive or the State departments a procla-
mation would Lfjue In behalf of the OinabJ-
exposition. . This aisurance being given , one
of the Bret things dons in the senate thi :

morning was to pass Senator Allen's resolut-
ion. . Introduced on Saturday , calling upoc
the executive to take official cognizance o

tha great show to be held in the Gate Citj-
nex : J ear.

Representative Mercer filed with the Post-
office department today a petition of busi-
ness men of South Omiha , asking for ac-

jj Increase la the carrier facilities of the Magi<

City , and the showing made was of such i
high character that in all probability three
additional carriers will be given Soutt
Omaha about July 1. He alee put in a stron ;

plea for IncreasEd mall service , and this nil
probably be granted , an extra mall deliver :
being considered.

SOUTH OMAHA'S POSTOFFICE.
General Spauldln of the Treasury de-

partment stated today thai the sketch of th
South Omaha public building had been made
that working plans were now being drawn
that sptclflcatloc3 were being prepared an (

that bids for the structure would be In-

vited upon the whole plant within a monO
or six weeks. He said he has made thl
building special , and that it would be rap-
idly pushed to completion , and he top* .

It would be ready for occupancy by thi
time Omaha had its expedition. Actln ;

Architect Kemper stated the building was :

beauty and that the sketch would be read ;

to make public in a few
Representative Mercer has taken anotbe

lead to secure arms for the Omaha. Higl
school cadets. He has asked Governo- Hoi
comb to include in his annual requisition
on the secretary of war for arcs for th
National Guard of Nebraska guns for th-

cadets. . Mercer hopes that the s°verne
will accept the suggestion , as the law d&c

not permit the issuance of ara* to cadet
In any other way.-

C.

.

. C. Hellman of Geneva. Neb. , who ha
held a position in the Land department fo-

a number of years , has been promoted t
JI.SOO-

.An
.

agreement has been reached by th
finance committee of the eesate on the lea-
schedule after a hard fight on the part o-

Thuraton of Nebraska and Baker of Kan-
sis. . In which the committee stand* by it
report, I1- cents on lead In orts , and amend
its former recommendation to ! U ctnta o
pig lead. It Is understood to be ma e fo
conference purposes. Hee: the real fish
will be made , the house committee bellerin
that its schedule !s far preferable and inor
equitable than the senate schedule. It wll
not surprise anyone to find when the tarll
bill id agreed to , the bill as it caiirevout o
the house is but little changed when deflnit
comparisons are instituted

Nebraska postmasters appointed today
Loorals. Pheljw county , W. A. Foreythe
vice J. W. Jackson , removed ; Sumter. Daw-
son county. W. L. Grant , v.ce J. M. Franu
removed ; Wood River. Hall county. S. A-

Shwrard , vice P. Finan. removed.-

i

.

TITLE ox TUP: IKAIJ onn KATES

Committee Drclili-s to I.-
cHonr l'roKlim Sinnil.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. June IS. The senate com
mlttee on finance today settled several veie-
iiuestlons In connection with the tariff. In-

clud'ns lead and Iron ores. The de-

ctelon U to leave the rate o
1.5 cents on lead ore as fixed by the Snanc
committee and also to leave iron ere a
originally determined by the committee an
passed by the house. The te
paragraph was again paseed over fo
future consideration and the declsioi-
en coal was reserved until after
hearing to be given to the conflicting In-

terests tonight. The committee decided t
advance the rate on pig lead to 2y cent
p r pound. This la an Increase of one-hal
cent over the house ratt , which the coc-
mittee did not originally disturb , and wa
made as compensation for the increasj o
lead ore.

The recrfpt of the news that the eenal
committee bad decided to leave the duty 01

lead ere at 1.5 cents was not received wit
any degree of Joy at the offices of th-

Omabs : Grant Smelting works In this cltj
Officers la charge saH that II such a
agreement baj ben reached It meant
black eye to the lead smelting bus In f .si I

this country , is smelting companies soul
go into Bri&b Columbia and Mexico ind d
their smelting there. They aUo said that I

would limit the smelting of sllv < r to torn
extent , is lead wax required In the procu-
of reining , and If iuch a heavy duty had t-

bo pai4. there would aUo be less ellve
smelted in the United State* .

.van TO UK IXVITEII

Bonnie I'nkopr Ittmilutlon-
Ihe Kxiiulllun.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. June IS. In the eenat
today the resolution authorizing the pre.i-
lJciit to Invite foreign governments to partlcl
pete in the TrantmUsissippl Exposition a
Omaha u asagreed to.

* li >
- Ilir 1rrnltlvnt.

WASHINGTON , June JS. The pretlde *

today s nt the following nominations to th

State Soren Llstoe of Minnesota , con si-
at Rotterdam , Netherlands.

Treasury Henry Kink of Wiiconiln. co!

letor of Intersil revenue for the First dis-

trict of WUcosfls.-
Juoclce

.
Clartoc* W. Ide. Wasbtcgtoi

marshal for the llstilct of Waihlngum.
Navy Captain F. L. Denny , atilttat-

qujrteranncr marine corps , to tw major an-
quartermastri ; Charles L. MrCaMey , ca ;
tain god tiiiitin ; quartermaster marla-
corps. . Asdftant Englaetr J. H. Rqwen t-

be a pa<wd itilitantns'ner' Naval Cadi
Stuart of Pennsylvania and Naval Cad <

William G. Groeb ck of Ohio , ai asiUtas
naval constructors in the nary-

.Couflrinntlon

.

* .

WASIHNG1ON June !S The leoate u
day etwfirired the folU ing oomlnatlaei-
Hecry Pick , to toliector of Internal reveau
for the Cnt district of WUconsIa ; Irvltg t
Dudley of California , to "re miuUir I-

Pem ; Tbcn-t* r Diw on of Iowa to t-
rr- ( r > of * u Ifgitico of the United State

a * lUc De Jiteiro Frar.k Dillioghitn of Call
fornii. to U co =j-Jl at Auckltcl , New Zei

* txM. . W. Sutton. to b collector of In-

Urnjil
-

revenue district f KansJui Colonel C.-

H.

.

. Carlton. Eighth cartlry. id bt brigadier
general. Captain C G. Heiny , rte be commo-
dore In the c vy and ouraetons other oaril-
promotloa ? . and First -ll nt nant Herb r1-

D* Vyn . ecrps of engineers. . Cnltod States
army to b a member of (be CallfornU-
debrii eomtclielon )

: MUCKS riior.iiKs-

Il |in rx of the I'nrrTErnpli llrlntlns-
t Illilrn.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Jane JS. The senate mad *

fair progrtm on the tariff Mil today , dispos-
ing of : h * p ragrapk rtlattog to Mdts
which have b n the ronre of ranch con
trovry. As finally agmd on. tbo duty er
hides in placed at SO p r cent ad valorem. Ic

place of Hi cents per po BJ. as orlglnall ]

reports ! by the finance committee. The dte-

cceslon as protracted , drifting Into a gen-
eral debate on trusts and from that back tc
the Sugar trust. Mr. Smlt ! of New Jersej
spoke at length aealn t the duty on hides
while. Mr. Allen of Nebraska Kuprurted th-

duty. . The new paragraph was agreed to. X-

to S> . one democrat. Rawlins , of Ctah. ant
several populists and silver republicans vot-
Ing with the republicans in the adrmatlve

The incidental debate on trusts led to se-

vere arraignment of the Sugar trust b :

Messrs. Caffery and I.lndjay anJ a genera
dlscufalcn of means to deal with trusts b ]

Mr. Hour. Among other paragraphs dispose.-
of

.
during the day were all ttmse relating ti

glove* , a substitute for the- paragraph ot
live animals. Iron ore and stained glass win
Jows.

Referring to Cuba , Mr. Smith spoke of thi
remarkable fact that a resolution recognizing
the belligerency of the Cnbans had bee :

pa.vstd by the senate and sent to that cata-
falque or tomb , the house of repreMntat-
lves. . to be burled by a republican houe. i

republican speaker , at the dictation of a re-
publican president. It was an Insult to thi
American peopl * , which they would rebuki-
at the polls next November.-

Mr.
.

. Vest of Missouri reviewed the teglsla-
tlon on leather and hides and presented .

tetter written by James G. main * to Mr-
McKlnley when the McKlnley bill was belni-
frame. . ! , protesting against a duty on hide
as T. slap In the f ice of the South American
and zs likely to legislate the republican part ;

out of eSc *.
When Mr. Vest spoke of oppressive actloi-

by Mr. Armour to compel butchers to us
his dressed bee ! Mr. Alien of Nebraska re-

marked that the evidence seemed sutScien
for an Indictment and why. then , wag no
something done toward prosecution. This de-

vctopeJ a warm controversy between Mr
Hoar and Mr. Allen as to the right of fed
era ! prosecution for an oCcs wholly withli
state lines , which at tlma i became rathe-
personal. . i-

A reference in Mr. Smith's remarks t
trusts led Mr. Stewart of Nevada to inak-
an extended arraignment of the money tru
which , he asserted , was the worst of al-

trusts. . Mr. Stewart argctd also that
there was to be a protective tariff bill a
sections should share in the advantages
gave. . | ,

Mr. Allen of Nebraska eald that while nc-

an advocate of a general protective systen
yet he concurred in the view that If then
was to be such a bill every section shoul
share in the benefits It gsve. He spoke c

the beneSts of a hide duty to the farmer
and in particular of the extent of the ic-

dustry in Nebraska ,
The discussion branched off to the pros *

cutlon ot trusts , in which Messrs. Alle-
anil Hoar discussed the law _ 3Ir. Allen d-

clared that the country wa3 "rotten wll-
trusts. . " every article e a and wear an
use belns , controlled by trusts while cot
gress , the judiciary and the' executive ai-
thorites .are impotent e.sH po-veriefs t-

act. . according to the : wh > "jirgii <d- that th
federal tans cannot reach the trusts. H
maintained that the lawo Ire sufficient
energetically enforced , but tat the author
ties have not executed them with zeal

The vote was then taken en the hid
paragraph , as amended by" the commltte.
and it was agreed to 20 toCO. . One dem-
crat. . Rawllns of ftah. aadi Messrs. Alle :

Butler , Heltfeld , Jones of Nevada , Stewar
Mantle and Teller voted with the repul
Means In the afirmatlve. The balance (

the vets was on pirty lines.
The bill was laid aside at 5 o'clock an

after an executive session ,-the senate ac
Journed.-

SII

.

VKHOTII HAS AEW SCIICMF-

Voulil Tax U 111 co Holilpm to Help th-
Govcrnmpnt. .

WASHINGTON , June 2S, Represcntattt-
Shafroth of Colorado Introduced in the hous
today a measure entitled a U1I1 "to enecurag
the economical administration of the goverc
meat, " It provides that "la order that cac
eSc r and employe of the United State
shall have a direct Interest JIn the econctn
cat administration of the government , th
secretary of the treasury Is directed for ear-
month the expendlturca of. the. gove.-aiaer
are greater than the receipts , to deduct ac
retain In the treasury from , each salary '.
excess of flOO per month , JO pr cent thsreo
and from each salary urder , 10 per cea-
thereof.." It provides that In no case sha-
th * amount so deducted be- repaid , unleii i.

the end of the fiscal year Ihe receipts f;
the year have exceeded tie expenditures
The present Justices of the supreme com
are the only officiate exempted from ifc

operations of the ac-

t.AnltTrnot

.

Ainf-utlmrnt * .

WASHINGTON , June 25. The republlca
members of the senate cotamltue on Judic-
ary will meet tomorrow o conquer th
various forma presented In an antl-trjj
amendment to the tariff bill. There are
doztn anti-trust amendment In print an
others have been suggested. The 'adlciar-
ccmmtttire ls striving |o ie ure a form tha
would be acceptable to al !| republican ser
ators and that will also eUnd the teat (
the courts.

ni L-n Itnlra un Coal.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. June S| . There was

large gathering of republican senators i

the meeting of the senate finance commitK-
at the Arlington hotel Iculgjn. Most of ic
time was tpent In discuisin ? the ra'trs : c t-

linpcsed on coal , and the proposition to 6
them *6 that a reciprocal Srrangemeit ni-
be arrived at with the Domlnlon of CitaJ.-
No

.

format conclusion ,w s , arriveJ. ai. tli
committee deferring final action un'il tb-

meetiag tomorrow morning ; J

IVltlcrr anil llarriMnecovrr.W-
ASIUNGTON.

.
. June' 2S ; Tfce condltl *

of Senator Pcttigrew.Jwhp was Uken i-

In the senate Saturday , continues to In-

prove. . His phyalctaa ! bettera he will I

able to resume his senatorial-duties In a fe
days , i

Senator Harris of Tennessee , who has bee
unwell for some time, bet who was gradual
recuperating , suffered a .3ttbxcL yesterda
which at first caused tan.* apprehenitoi
but tonight.he Is reported to be better-

.Htr.l
.

unit the Cvraralltirs.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. June is. Ep tker n

8414 today that he had the matter of the aj-

pclntmec : of the committee * * under eeoelt-
eratloB and that unless methlag unor .

occurs to change bis r-erisoal Inellnai.oT 1
would pttre the ! l t 3i obmlt them pric-
to the final aJJournatnt.

Cull * In ltt-inlillcnii. 3riubrr > .
WASHINGTON. Jucf *JIn aotlclpttio-

of the pawag * of the ta'rlC bill by the ceoai-
tbU week , Mr. GrceveCor of Ohio , chatrraa-
of the republican caueu commitue cf th-

houi , hat itsued a requMt to all republlca-
m mb rd of (te house to be In their aeai
next Monday. July S-

.fr
.

- lilrnt Will VJ I Cautaa.-
WASIIINuTON.

.

. June !* . Vale it tLe eei-
dUUa ot f utlir butlaexi prevtnts. Prtil >.
and Mrs. MrKloley will leave here Frida
far a. rttii to Canton. They will resail
until Moaday.

Dully Tren urjalatriurnC. .
WASHINGTON juc ss. T&iiy >ta

men : c ; tt c ; ' .it > a of .be re iury h .
Available cash -i.cc. . Jiii Ui.ltea , g..J n-
itrve ,

WINTER FOR PRESIDENT

EmUis d by Douglas County Delegation to

Republican Loagae Convention

C. J. G1EENE FOR DttEGVTE AT LARGE

Tlir r llnntlml Urlcirnlc Aurcr t"ion-
UrKnnlintlun and 1'rrimrc ' lute

of Thrlr Hr lrc to lrc cnt-
to Concntlon. .

I De1pKt te.at.ljrse..CHAIlUKS J. OKKEXB-
DU g tw from S con4 Conjrej; onal-

DIMrlct W. F. GURI.EY
. . . . . . . . ! 1 K. J. COHNISH-

JAMKS WALSH
Kor I'resWentof the State league

CHARUKS B. WINTER

It required nearly three hours of the warm-

tit sort of work for the Douglas county dele-

gated

¬

to the slate convention of republican
clule to construct the above slate last night
as an Indication of what the local republican
clubs lll ask for In the state convention
which meets at Uoyd's opera house tonight.
The delegates were called together In cau-

cus

¬

at Crelghton halt and nearly 300 of them
labored and perspired through a session ot
lively politic* . There was a big field of

candidates for the honor of representing Ne-

bratka
-

at the nat nal convention at Detroit
and most of the aspirants were represented

(

by a lively crowd of supporters. The contest
was exceptionally good natured. but It was
fought out as earnestly as though a na-

tional

¬

campaign depended on the outcome.
! and there was as active trading on the

boards as would bo teen at the hottest tor ;

ot a state convention.
ONE SUATE BROKEN.

The outcome was a foregone conclusion
long before the vote was polled , but the del-

cgates
-

had become so thoroughly entangled
that every candidate believed he bad a fight-
ing

¬

chance and fought stubbornly to the end.
The slate which had been prepared by one
faction was completely knocked out of the
box. It aa represented by a printed ticket
which bore the name of E. J. Cornish for
delegate-at-Iarge and Harry Brctne , J. H.
Van Duscn. Dr. M. O. Ricketts and Theodore
H. Johnioa for district delegate. Mr. Van
Dtnen withdrew his name , stating that he
would be unable to go to Detroit at the time
the convention was to meet , and the re-

mainder
¬

of the district delegates on the elate
were left several lap * behind In the race.

The caucus was called to order by John
Le .s. who stated that the object of the
mettjng was to arrange for united action In-

the stateconvcntUn in the following even ¬

ing. In response to a call lor Dominations
j for chairman. A. J. Lutu nominated J. M-

.Glllan
.

and John H. Butler namel A. S.
I Churchill. Mr. Gillan was elected , anJ the
j crganization * as completed by the election

of Tom DavLs as secretary and W. R. Mc-
I Lain as assistant secretary.

There wzs some confusion incident to the
organisation and this was Increased when
Pat O. Hawes moved that the caucus ad-

journ
¬

to 3 o'clock today. He urged this for
the reason that Sarpy and Washington coun-
tiet

-

were not represented , but his logic was
j test on the delegates , who defeated his mo-

tion
¬

by an overwhelming vote. A rnoIon that
the delegated present cast the full votetc
which the clubs they represented were en-

titled WES carried without objection.
' ' WINTER IS ENDORSED.-

W.

. - -

. F. Gurley offered a resolution endors-
ing

¬

tha candidacy of Charles E. Winter for
president of the state league. The resolution
recited the fact that Omaha had never had
the honsr of securing1 the presidency of the
league and urged the importance of having
the headquarter* in Omana during the next
yea.m view cf ths expectation of securing
the 1S53 national convention for this city.-

A motion to table the resolution was se-

verely
¬

sat on. and after the chairmen o !

nearly all the delegations present had eec-

cnded
-

the resolution it was adopted by a-

uaanimotis vote.
Pete Sehwenk was not so successful with

tis resolution , which was to the effect that
the present Immigration laws were good
enough , and that any change would be In-

jurious to the prosperity of Nebraska. Tht
convention took the position that this sub-
ject did not properly belong to the caucus
and the rtjoluticn was tabled.-

H.
.

. T. Lsavitt moved that the convention
proceed to select a delegaie-at-large from
this county , and H. C. Brorne suggested that
the * cre2ry call the roll of the clubs fo :

nominations. Lee Eitelle headed off whai
promised to be a tedious proceeding by nam-
ing Charles J. Greene in behalf of the Uniaa-
Veterans' Republican club and moving as a

substitute for all motions that he be en-

dorsed by acclamation. TbU went through
j with a whoop and Mr. Greene was called tc
| the platform , where he briefly expressed his
) thanks and intimated that he would make

his speech tonight if he should be elected.
MANY ARE CALLED.

After the caucus had extricated Itself from
a parliamentary fnarl which resulted fron
the effort to decide on the quickest way ol
naming the district delegates , nomination :

wera allowed. Charley Unltt nominated A-

J.. Lunt. W. W. Bingham named E. J
Cornish , and the lUt was filled out with th-

jj names of W. F. Gurley. Theodore Johnson
I J. C. Cow-In , E. M. Bartlett , James Walsh

D.M. . O. Rtcketts. J. H. Van Dusen. Georgf
Collins , Pit O. Hawei and J. A. Beck. wh (

was named aa the choice of the South Ornahj-
delegation. . Mr. Van Dusen stated that hi
was not a candidate and withdrew in favor 01-

Mr. . Beck.-
T.

.
. W. Blackburn then moved tba : the con

ventloa proceed to select three delegates , ol
which two shoul J be from Omaha and on-

t'rom South Omaha and the country , thui
leaving the fourth district delegate to b-e te-

Icctcd by Washington and Sarpy counties
Thus opentd the way for an avalanche o
motions and amendments and the tltuatlst
became chaotic.-

R.

.

. C. Jordan moved that James Walsh b-

II named by acclamation to represent the coun-
try , and John G. Kubn wanted E. J. CornUt
and W. F. Gurley selected In the same- man-
ner as the Omaha delegates. This dli no
satisfy the delegates , however , and the :
ep nt over an hour In reaching the same re-

ult. . The secretary finally called the rol-
e ( club * and the result was as follow ]
Walsh , 50J ; CornLah , < 5iGurtey; , J10 },
Jobnxcn , 1S2 ; Colllai. 121 ; Lunt. 172 ; Beck
79. Bartlett. 76 ; RlckeUst S5 ; Hawes. S7-

.At
.

the requeit of Mr. Bech the Soutl
Omaha vote was changed to Walsh , am-
Messrs Walsh. Cornish and Gurley wen
declared elected.

FOR PERMANENT CLUB ROOMS.
The following resolution was offered by J-

J. . Boucher and unanimously adopted :

Whereas , Ther Is no permanent republlcar
club or association In county whicl
has or contemplate* having yermtntnt quar-
ter * open at all tra A to republicans , and

Whereas. Durtas the expo Ulon year tsp*
dally we may exp < t prominent republican
from al' parts of our country whom U wil-
be 'esirabl to leader formal courtesies
therefore. W U-

Uolv! *i. That the chairman of this meet
Irg appoint a commltt of seven to dtrvUi
way * ? nd means for t&e organization of i
central league or club , which shall k e-
iipn buuie and provide a place of me* tic i
fur club*, members and vUltlc ? republicans
and h ll U headquarterc for rr.ubicaortg-ardle.ii of factional differences ; and b-

It further
Resolved. That the secretary of each clul-

htre r r rr *m Ki. be and he li hereby re-
Vj < fit -d to communicate with the cbairmai
( th * cc-romitte * herein appointed to tbi

end that any plan of organization aiopte.-
by

.

said omraittee may be communicated U
the local clubs la Omasa and Dousla :
county.

Phil E. Winter movl that the caucu
te4 ct toe Douglas county member of thi-
ximmittee on resolution * , and the hcn-

ou- accordingly thrust upon hlraeelf.
Chairman Glllin was made chairman o

the delegation , and the caucus Utgaa th.
selection ol alunmta George Collia * an'-
i A B < k were nominated , but ax matt o-

ha delegates were leaviu the ball a mo-
on tj adjourn was carried before the C'xi-

.iitioni weie cl itd-
A vote el thaclu was tendered Menr <

Patten ami Barsees for the free use ot thi-

lull. .

lrlrirntr .

CENTRAL ttJune ? -<S |* U1 Tele
grim v The fpEi hg delegate * were elertei-
to represent GESitril City McKlnley cist-
at th * State |Hfl( of Republican clubs It
Omaha L ifflPWol }* A J Howie. W. C-

Kerr. . J W tej B L O Corastoc *. W. T
Thompson NKJt Sratr.gPr. W. K. I < h r-

W. . G Stulz jfV H. Holrn George P-

Dockrs ThfpT i'loa was ln trttct l t-

u
<

every UirIS9r| effort to elect U H
Reynolds th fc=9H pre Mfrt. a d legati-
to the naMon.flj Blng tt IVtrolt.-

LINCOLN.
.

.
*JnP' M Spclml.-Tb fol-

lowing 4elegatM to the tat con rent km o
republican ctut at Omoba have bc< i M-
lerted. . tn addition to those tlrosily AD

nouncH-
.Flf'h

.

Ward republican c1u > R. D-

Stearns. . John P. Maule. E. R. SU r. J. A-

DcVore E. F. Pettlf. Adna D > t on. J. C-

Johnston. . George Wools. George Klmmol-
S. . T. Ccchran. M W. Folsora. FrcM& re-
myre. . F. M Hall. George Wlll'am . H. M-

Boshnell. . Julius Reuech. J J. K ll y. W. H-

Clark. . M. R. Beroan W Q Hell. C. J. Olson
John Thnmptn. John Gleoler.

Sixth Ward republican clubA. . W. Scott
W. D. Wlldman F. M. Tyrrell. Sim A. Adler
Roy L. Stewart , J J. Roberts. J. G HoweM-
Krnst Hunger. Dr. F. A. Orthsni , Mart
WexxU , Dan Kelley. Silas Spragu * . S. A-

S an on , Paul Clark. M. M. Starr. Wll-

Phlllli * . Dr. R. A. Holyoke. Wafer Houe-
worth. . W. G. Roberts , J. C. Harpham. H-

C. . Eddy. W. A. Woodward. E. R. Gnthrlo
John M. Stewart. J. I ) . Cunningham. San
McClay. W. I. Fryer. G. W. Davenpo-'t , J-

W. . Johnson.
Union Veteran Republican club : J. W-

Winger. . J. E. Hill. J. W. nowcn. H. C-

Russell. . H. W. Davis , A. M. Trlmole. H. V-

HoceUml. . James Stevenson. A. L. Sullivan
J. D Garner. Jesse Chappell. Amivi Cobb
Adam Bax. John M. Thayer. Samuel Me-

Clay. . Porter Hedge. J. II. Westcott , Sjmue-
Grant. . W. J. Blystone. L. W. Bllllng ley-
G. . W. Davenport , Harry Johnson , F. W-

Redford. . S. S. . . M. Paris-
.Thlnl

.

Ward McKlnley club : L. L. LlniJscy-
A. . L. Bowen. W. C. Austin. I. M. tUyino-nl
David Givecs W. P. Dlnsley. F. R. Waters
Homer Houck. Theo lore Hurti , Harvey Bell
S. P. Vanderbeck. Theodore SchUbltz , L-

Westermann. . Frank Castor , W. M. Russel
and W. H. Adams.

Third Ward Republican club : Frit-
Vcstermanu. . George Farwell , T. C. Munger-

F.. A. Graham. R. S. Young , C. N. Spears. J-

S. . Bishop. C. W. Chambers. J. R. Jones. C-

N. . Benson. L. J. Byer. Clem Stelner. Fran ]

Dutcil. J. E. Rait. Ed Young. Ed Unland
Webster Eaton. George Campen.

Representatives of the last two clubs unanl-
mously Indorsed E. P. Bronn and A. J-

CornUh for delegates to the national con
ventlon at Detroit-

.Orlesrntr

.

* to I.rticae Convi-ntlon.
The German-American Republican clul

has selected the following to represent tha
organization In the State- League canventloi-
of republican clubs : George Heimrod , Wll
Ham Mack , Ernest Stuht , C. W. Britj
Charles W. Haller. Philip E. Winter. E. E-

Zcbau. . Philip Andres. F. W. Les < entln
August Carstens. Fne-lrich Schnake. Augu :
Specht , Jacob Hauck , John G. Kuan an
John Volka.

GOES GfX.MXG roll IlKLATIVE :

Mail tilth a Itet ult er anil Itiixor Han
Amuck.C-

HICAGO.
.

. June IS. William H. Copi
foreman of the glazing department of th
Pullman company , armed himself thU aftei
noon with a revolver and a razor and wet
to the home of his wife's parents. Dr. an-
Mrs. . Audrey C. Rankln , with the intcntlo-
of murdering them and bis wife and hi-

wife's sister , who were living v lib then
He locked the front door of the bouse an
then entering by the rear door , he locked tha-
also. . He first attacked Dr. Rankn! , who
70 jears of age. and recently recvcred frai-
a serious lllnesj. He flred one shot at hiu
but misted. Dr. Rankln grappled wi'h bin
and was beaten him fearfully on the head wit
the butt end of the revolver. After a eavag
struggle the men fell to the floor. Copp i, ;
permostHe slashed the old ph > siclan acr-s
the throat with his razor , and the hznd 3 c

both men were nearly cut to pieces as the
fought for the weapon. Feeling his sirei.gt-
going. . Dr. Rankln struggled to the manLli
piece , where his own pistol lay and shi-
Copp through the side , the ball glancln
from a rib. During the Bght between th
men Mrs. Rankln was struck on the bead b-

Copp and severely cut. and her daughtei-
Mrs. . Hermes , was pounded about the fac-
asd one of her ejes destroyed.-

Mrs.
.

. Hennes finally managed to reach th
street and call for help. The mstnbers of
fire engine company , headed by Fred Rankli-
a brother-in-law of Coop , broke m the fror
windows and overpowered the would-t
murderer , who was just preparing to attac
the doctor a second time. The latter , a
though bleeding from a gash In his throe
was standing tn front of his wife , bis r-

volver In hand waiting fcr the attack. I-

Copp's pocket , after hla arrest , was foun-
a note saying that he Intended to murder D-

Rankln. . Mrs. Rankin. Mrs. Hermes and Mr-
Copp and then kill himself. He claims h-

wife's relatives have made trouble betwee
himself and his wife. The latter was n-

at home. It Is expected Dr. Rankin will dl-

KEAU.VEY YOCVIJ MAI.N Til Of II M-

Arreittetl In Dt-iivrr , on a ClmrKe i
Snlurllon.D-

ENVER.
.

. Colo. . June 2S. (Special Tell
gram. ) A young man 21 years of age. we
educated and o' nice- appearance, was U-

cated at 17JO Lawrence street this atternco-
at 2.30 o'clock by Deputy Sheriff DeLue an
place ! In the county jail Chirles E. Pi k nr-
Is the youth's name , and be hails from Kea
ney. Neb. , where bU father conducts a lars
wholesale grocery business. The charge
seduction. .

The tfcerlff's office yesterday morning vi-
In receipt of a telegram from Sheriff I-

Wort of Buffalo county , asking that tl
boy be placed tn custody. In a few houi
the surprised young man was boarding ;

the county's expense. A sheriff's officer h :
left for this city and will return with Picke
log to Kearney. The prisoner has but Iltt-
to say other than that be was mixed u-

In tome eort of a scrape with the girl , an
tie will go back without requisition paper
HI? victim Is said to tw a maiden of 16. wt
lives at Kearney. She la about to becon-
a. mother and names Pickering as her b-

trayer. .
_

DASHED HOW * TO I.NSTA.VT DIMT-

ITuo Men Klllril li >- n Krlnht f ul 1'u-

nl Alliintn , On.-

ATLANTA.
.

. Ga. , Jdn> ; 3. A derrick o-

tttu root of a new building fell at 1 o'cloc
this afternoon , knocking three men from tt
scaffolding on the third atory. THO of the
vere dxsbPd to Icflant death , 12$ feet beloi-
nd* the third was saved la a moat mlraculot-

way. . The killed are : *
PALMETTO AYRES. colored , aged . U-

ing at Amtell.
CHARLES CARGILL. aged 15. of thli clt
William iirtwn , i carpenter , was caved I

catching bold of a rojx-

.Ilinth

.

Illinv to r : a in hi I UK-
.LEADVILLE

.
, Colo. . Jun S-Publlc gar

bllng has probably received Its d atn bio
here. Acting under orders from Judj
Owens of the illetrlet court , a pot*
deputy eherUta raided every gambling e-

tabllbment In the city , cUiaj ; over 41.-
0werth of tables and IraptemvHtn. which vr
be deitroytd. A > 1 of the proprU-lora of tl
{ ambling bous uere rr* ed The ra-
tua taufred a great teiuallvii. M U-

up an industry that ha* Oourlnhed b i

tnee* 1ST*. _

Aiiulhrr Netro L ) ucltrd.-
ABEHDBB.V.

.

. MlA. June 2a.A ntgi-
uaroed Harvey GUltaiB wan forcibly takt
from the Monroe county jail late lait nlsti-
arrttU- mll from tov-n and haog 4-

i tr In the mk-i'il of the roa-l whei
: . ;* UMy wa T un 1 c rlv tbi nj jrnin
wlr ;; r.3 liM. rj-i II w * ( hr e.itan r. IU ' vl. - * w rr.

Sati-rJai ( l- i. a : . i a,

ns a crtmina ojia-lt uja her.

CLEAN OUT T11E BAM

Masked Bobbers Hake a Raid on a Bolls

Fourth * Institution.

BLACK HILLS BANDITS GET IN THEIR WORK

Bctte County Bank Looted in the Most

Approved Style ,

CASHIER LOSES PART OF ONE OF HIS EARS

He Did Not Eterata HU Handj Qnicx
Enough to Suit.

ALL OF THE CASH IN SIGHT IS TAKEN

lti e of Cltlxrn * lur nr nnil Cni >-
turc * One of tlir Itolilior * After

a Hot riuht fnr M.-
Vcrnl

-
, Mllt-i. .

DEADWOOD. S. D , June :S. (Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) Four masked men this
morning made a desperate attempt
to rob the Butte County bank at
Belle Kourche. Entering the bank
with revolvers drawn they ordered the ciat-
omere

-
pr cnt and bank officials to hold-

up their haada. A little hesitancy on the
part of Cashier Marble drew a shot from the
gun ot one of the robbers , which clipped
o : a targe portion of the cashier's right ear
and enforced compliance with the command.

The safe and counters were relieved ot
the cash they contained and the rob-

bers
-

, mounting their horses , which had
been conveniently stationed near , rode away.-

An
.

alarm wo * Immedlitely given and in a
few moments a well mounted and armed
pcwse was in pursuit of the bandits. Within
a short distance from town the pofse came
up with the fugitives and a running fight en.
sued which resulted In one of the robbers
throning up his hands and surrendering
The others , being better raountea , con-

tinued
¬

their flight , but were clcnety
pursued and have very few chances of escap-
ing.

¬

.

The day was favorable for a raid 03
the bank , as th weather was such that It
kept the towns-people off the- street and tha
robbers had little opposition and had quite a-

surt before the slarm could b< given.
PURSUIT WAS PROMPT.

There trcce five men engaged in the rob¬

bery. Had It not been for A. Giles , a mer-
chant

¬

of the toan , who was attracted to the
building by noticing an unusual display of
firearms on the part of if-veral customers In
the bank , the robbers might have accomp-
lished

¬

their purpcae. Giles Immediately
gave the alarm and for his bravery went
through a fustlade of revolver shots from
the bandlu and narrowly eacuped being
killed. So quick was the pursalt made that
the outlaws had hardly time" to reach and
mount their horpas , which had b* n tied In
the rear of a saloon clne to the bank , and
were under fire almost from the moment
they left the bonk-

.Thtrobbers
.

when leaving town began
shooting at everything in sight and the store
of Gay & Sons received a volley from their
guns. Walter Gay.arho was in the store at-
th * time , was shot through the cheek , the
wound being a painful one.

The pursuit began almost with the opening
volley from the outlaws' guns and one of-
them. . Thomas Day. did not have time to
reach his horsa and was captured about half
a mile from town , after having discarded hU-
arms. . He te now In Jail in Deadwood. Tha
other four men were followed closely and are
now at bay on the Three V ranch , three
miles from Belle Fourche. and their capture
or killing U but the matter of a few hour * .
The country th-ough whlrh they attempted to
escape N one of the mott thickly settled in
the state ar.4 every farmer seems to have
constituted hiccs .f a patrol officer-

.CASHIEP.
.

SAVES THE CASH.
The amount taken from the bank will not

exceed 75. the change which had been put
upon the counters when opening tor busi-
ness

¬

, but It might txen more were it
net Tor th - presence of mind of the cashier.
Arthur Marble , who upon the entrance of
the robbers sUmmed shut and locked tbo
doors of the vault.

This is the flrbt attempt to rob a bank in
the history cf the Black Hills. Cashier Mar-
ble

¬

exhibited great bravery , for upon the flrat
demand of. the robbers he attempted to re-
epond

-
with a sbc-sbooter. but his weapon

missed fire t lce and a * hot or two In bis
direction cauied him to abandon his attempt
at defeue. but not before he had made the
bank's funds safe by clclng and Vxklng tha
vault doors-

.CAPTl'lli

.

: THKKi : IIIRHWAYSin.-

V.Vnjfnrtr

.

1Vlil | , rp m * ll ir r and
MMiiln OIHi-rr. After tlir Itnlilicm.

CEDAR RAPIDS. la.. June IS. (Special
Telegram. ) Last night about midnight Frank
David of Mount Vernon. while returning
borne from out In tbe country , was stopped
by three men. Seeing their Intention was
robbery , he walpped up bis hone and es-

caped
¬

, although several bullets struck hi*
buggy wheel. On arriving In town he re-

ported
¬

the matter and several officers started
to hunt the robbera. They found them and
effected their capture after a lively fight.
One of the men was shot In the leg. They
are young men living near Mechaalcsvllle.
They were held to the granJ Jury today-

.1'UINTnilS

.

CAIlltY TIIIMIl POINT-

..Succeed

.

In nUiliirlti| <7 Muchliicii la-
Kiiii n Mnte I ) 111 re.-

TOPEKA.
.

. Kan. . June ! $ . J. S. Patks ,

state printer-elect , announced today that the
use of typesetting machines would be abol-
ished

¬

In the slate printing ofice with the
beginning of bin administration on Thurs-
day

¬

next. During the Un session of the
legislature union printers made a strong
fight to secure the passage of a bill pro-
hibttfzH

-
: the use ot machines in the stale

oQi v. In this they were unsuccessful , but
they did succeed In having attached to the
appropriation bill a "rider" which provides
tb t. the state printer efcall receive but 10-

"c rts per l.&W "ems" for machine work.-
It

.
Is claimed that at this rate the machines

cannot be operated , except at a loss , and
as a result , they Hill be thrown out and
the state will pay from SO to 45 cents per
1,000 for hand competition.

Kentucky Ilouili Tlirurvrri ,
FRANKFORT. Ky. . June George Dn-

nlc
-

?. negro , wh ! killed Jodie Coon , a yours
farmer , -ait January , and who wai brought
here today for trial with a guard of two
militia companies front * m to
b* m creat danger of summary vengeance.
From a squad ot three men late tonight adynamite bomb was burled at the Jan. Itexploded without doing great damage IJeu-
unant

-
F1. L. Gordon of the Frankfort

mliltla. flred nil revolver at toe squad and
thicks he hit on* of the ratn The militia arc
searching tbe town for tb tomb-throera.

Indian * Are Dnnclni ; ttcnlu.-
BOI5B

.
, Idaho. June ti - Governoc-

Steur.eaUirjr I* advleed tint > ) Indians',
mostly Bannocks. v.ltu com * from tha-
Lftwbl * K ncr. and om * from ihe Nevada ,
are phovc lianrta OB lite Canaas prairie ,
it-ar Hiiley. { dati > The atttlcri are greatly
rarmvj over ihelr actions , anl have i *

il 1 ' rue ihfm ivmove-J The goV-
31

-
-ar.-e-J t ir U nt.o. k aen | at KH-

V rk t-f ng * f.ar tr.I" I. in * t recalled.
* ' ' i u sjn.a tS .t tj the J -
ter. .r Jt iriratal. ' ___


